**2023-24 IJEA MEMBERSHIP FORM (with JEA option)**

Name__________________________________________________________________________

Home address___________________________________________________________________

City_________________________________________________________ Zip_______________

Phone (your preferred number)______________________________________________

School_________________________________________________________________________

School address_________________________________________________________________

City_________________________________________________________ Zip_______________

County_____________________________________

Send publications to my school___ or home___ (check one only)

Email address_____________________________________________

Student media advised (check all that apply)

- Yearbook___    - Newspaper___    - Newsmagazine___    - Online___
- Radio___    - Television___    - Video___    - Other___

If you advise an online publication, please list the Web address:

_________________________________________________________

Are you interested in serving IJEA in elected/appointed roles?___

Check which IJEA membership you are selecting and whether it is new or renewed:

- IJEA annual: $25___    - IJEA lifetime: $250___
- IJEA new membership___    - IJEA renewed membership___

**JEAA OPTION:** You have the option of using this form to join national JEA. To do so, select your JEA membership directly below. As a bonus, we will receive $5 back from the national organization.

- JEA teacher/adviser: $95___    - JEA lifetime: $799___
- JEA associate (nonteacher/nonadviser professional): $90___
- JEA retired/emeritus: $35___    - JEA college student: $25___
- JEA new membership___    - JEA membership renewal___

**Total enclosed:** IJEA__________  +  JEA__________ = _____________

Make check payable to: **Illinois Journalism Education Association**

Mail membership form and check to:

    Jenn Galloy, IJEA Treasurer, 7405 Kenicott Lane, Plainfield, IL 60586

**If you are also joining JEA, please answer:**

Join or continue with JEA Members Listserv? Yes___  No___  JEA certification: CJE___  MJE___

Ethnicity (optional): • African American___    • Asian American___    • Caucasian___
- Hispanic___    • Native American___    • Other___

---

2023-24 IJEA annual memberships run from July 1, 2023, to June 30, 2024